
 § Learn how the foods you eat eff ect your 
sugar levels

 § Find out what ‘healthy’ eating means 
for you

 § Develop a personalized treatment plan 
with your doctor

PERSONALIZED 
DIABETES 
TREATMENT IS 
WITHIN REACH 

AN iPRO™2 EVALUATION IS EASY

 § Get set-up in minutes and wear the device for up to six days

 § Small, discrete and watertight1

 § Go about your everyday life while wearing it

My FoodPrint Report 

TARGET RANGE: GLUCOSE BREAKDOWN: MOST BALANCED MEAL

AVERAGE GLUCOSE LEAST BALANCED MEAL

70-180 mg/dL

132 mg/dL

BREAKFAST

Dinner

Lunch

FIRST NAME

Jane
LAST NAME

Doe
AGE

47

74%
22%

3%

In Range
Above Range (>170mg/dL)

Below Range (<70mg/dL)

The score samples the glucose data for the three hours post meal time and takes into account the incremental Area Under the 
Curve (iAUC), the glucose excursion, time in range and average glucose.

= meal with a poor glucose response.= meal with a well balanced glucose response

How to improve your Breakfast: Try to watch out for added sugars in foods, in order to avoid 
unwanted glucose spikes and other health effects.

Cheese
sandwich
Eaten on
SundayA

Avocado
toast
Eaten on
MondayC

Cereal

Eaten on
WednesdayD

FA

LUNCH

Fruit and
avocado salad
Eaten on
SundayB

Veggie
pizza
Eaten on
MondayC

Pasta

Eaten on
WednesdayF

How to improve your Lunch: Swap white, processed items for whole grain alternatives like 
brown rice, quinoa, or whole grain bread.

DINNER

How to improve your Dinner: Adding more fiber to your diet can improve glucose control. Try 
switching to whole-grain options or adding more unprocessed items, like vegetables, to your meals.

Lentil
soup
Eaten on
TuesdayA

Chicken
salad
Eaten on
MondayA

Avocado
quesadilla
Eaten on
MondayC

BREAKFAST

The score samples the glucose data for the three hours post meal time and takes into account the incremental Area Under the 
Curve (iAUC), the glucose excursion, time in range and average glucose.

= meal with a well balanced glucose response

How to improve your Breakfast: Try to watch out for added sugars in foods, in order to avoid 
unwanted glucose spikes and other health effects.

sandwich

Fruit and
avocado salad

How to improve your Lunch: Swap white, processed items for whole grain alternatives like 
brown rice, quinoa, or whole grain bread.

How to improve your Dinner: Adding more fiber to your diet can improve glucose control. Try 
switching to whole-grain options or adding more unprocessed items, like vegetables, to your meals.

BREAKFAST

The score samples the glucose data for the three hours post meal time and takes into account the incremental Area Under the 
Curve (iAUC), the glucose excursion, time in range and average glucose.

= meal with a well balanced glucose response

How to improve your Breakfast: 
unwanted glucose spikes and other health effects.

Cheese
sandwich
Eaten on
SundayA

A

LUNCH

Fruit and
avocado salad
Eaten on
SundayB

How to improve your Lunch: 
brown rice, quinoa, or whole grain bread.

DINNER

How to improve your Dinner: 
switching to whole-grain options or adding more unprocessed items, like vegetables, to your meals.

Lentil
soup
Eaten on
TuesdayA

PROFESSIONAL CONTINUOUS 
GLUCOSE MONITORING (CGM) 
CAN HELP YOU REACH YOUR 
DIABETES GOALS



WE ALL HAVE 
FOODS THAT 
WE LOVE.  
WHICH ONES 
LOVE YOU BACK? 

FOODPRINT™ MAKES IT QUICK AND EASY TO SEE HOW YOUR FAVORITE 
FOODS IMPACT YOUR SUGAR LEVELS

Each of us are unique and our bodies don’t respond the same way to the foods we eat. What is good 
for one person may not be good for another. With an  iPro™2 CGM evaluation and the myLog app, 
you will learn what foods love you back so you can live a healthier life. 

When you use the myLog app during your  iPro™2 CGM evaluation you will:

 § Get grades on selected meals based on your body’s unique metabolic response

 § Get tips on how to make your meals healthier

 § Better understand how you can improve your food choices 

ASK YOUR DOCTOR FOR YOUR iPRO™2 PROFESSIONAL CGM EVALUATION.
To learn more visit us at www.medtronicdiabetes.com/products/i-pro-evaluation  or call 1-888-360-3244.

1. When used with Enlite® glucose sensor. The iPro2 and sensor are watertight for up to 30 minutes, up to a depth of 8 feet (2.4 meters). There is no time limit for swimming on the 
surface of  the water or showering. 

Important Safety Information: iPro™2 Professional CGM
The iPro™2 Digital Recorder is intended to continuously record interstitial glucose levels in persons with diabetes mellitus. This information is intended to supplement, not replace, 
blood glucose information obtained using standard home glucose monitoring devices. The information collected by the iPro™2 digital recorder may be uploaded to a computer 
(with Internet access) and reviewed by healthcare professionals. The information may allow identifi cation of patterns of glucose-level excursions above and below a desired range, 
facilitating therapy adjustments, which may minimize these excursions. The iPro™2 system is intended for prescription use only. For additional instructions and important safety 
information, please visit http://www.medtronicdiabetes.com/important-safety-information and http://www.medtronicdiabetes.com/download-library. 
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